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VOODOO WOMAN CURES VICTIM 
FOR S15M0UGHT BY POLICE

“SISTER MARY” SAVES VICTIM UNDER SPELL OP
BURIED BLACK CAT, AND ETC.

wife were “doomed to die" Friday. 
The only thing that could save them 
was $100. White didn’t want to die 
and he paid the $100. “Sister Mary” 
said she would give back the mon
ey. White lived. He learned 
Friday the police were looking for 
“Sister Mary.”

VANDALS 
THROW 

A BOMB
(Continued from page onei

tective League concerning the sale 
of the property to Negro buyers. 
The representative states as near 
as he recollects Mr. Escol mention
ed several letters. And these let
ters ranged from threats of intim
idation, to entreaties to Mr. Escol, 
not to. sell the property to Negroes.

Mr. Escol also stated in substance 
that members of the White People's 
Protective League had pledged 
themselves not to permit Negroes 
to live on, or North of Twenty- 
ninth St.

The dally press treated the bQmb- 
log incident slightly, one paper ap- 
parently tried to convey the Im- 

jpiession some special enemy had 
t thrown a bomb at Mr. Goodwin. 
[The Police Department reports in
vestigations are being made. to 

| And the parties responsible tor the 
bombing.

H.rri. Bros, stud.o Tuskegee Records

(The Associated Negro Press)
NEW ORLEANS, La., July 21st.

■^-“Sister Mary” kept her word and 
for $165, with the aid of some hair 

*in a jar. completely and effectively 
cured White Newman of his ail
ment which for several weeks pre- 
v^i^ted him from working. Now 
he will have to go to work because 
he has no more money and even 
though cured by a voodoo woman's 
“charm” has to eat to live.

Monday “Sister Mary” appeared 
at White’s home in 3101 Audubon 
St., saying that she had heard of 
his illness. She stooped over, 
chanted a few prayers. Her charge 
was only one dollar. The next day 
she returned and prayed again.
These were much better prayers 
for they cost $14. Wednesday 
“Sister Mary” said they must have 
more prayers to save WTiite. So
with a spade she began in the front According to Mr. Goodwin's state-1 Goodwin is a Cateress. They have , _ , .
yard in search of a dead tom cat ment. Mr. Lorenz Schmidt reports ! lived In their new home, i*ly a nu,r“ ,ha,» ,h** mitnbt'r f,irw £‘*r ^
a coffin containing a dead baby !several interviews with members of “hort time. The property was pur-j first six months of 1924 si* less
„ . a • t thu Whit* pMtnle'n Protective cha8e<1 by tlu?ni- ot * r“al than the number fifteen for theand a jar containing some of (the White Peoples Protective ririn or which Mr Scrjimidl Kiv of i«, .3 ,weuiy.„ie

on the matter of selling ls ,he head. The property was;,,r*tHt' nionths of twewy-me
On I formerly owned by a Mr. Escol, the 1 than the number thirty fur

er interviewed Mr. Escol. a fine the first sis month* of 1922. and

A close up picture of the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin, showing 
the window hit by the bomb and 
the wall, damaged by the explosion 
just bsneath the window.

1 The Associated Negro Press* 
TUSKEGEE. INSTITUTE. Ala., 

July 22d.—According to the records 
compiled at Tuskegee Institute in

To His Excellency 
Ths Hon. Edward Jackson _ 
Governor of the State of Indiana, 
State House, Indianapolis, Ind.

__ln re: Wallace McCutcheon, age
16 years, prisoner at Michigan City, 
Indiana, who being found guilty by 
a Jury of the Marion County Crim
inal Court,^Aprii 21st, 1926, of mur
der in ths first Degree, fixing hie known Wallace McCutcheon

house was recently built: in the In
terval a Mr. Wright it seems own- “ ‘.the ivpartmeut of Records and IU- 
edUie property, tmymg n from Mr.i rch that |u th<J fl„t

White Protective League renters. \ot ls,-7> ,herw w*re «‘n« ‘yacblngs 
'Mr. Goodwin is a member of the [This number is the same as the 

City Fire Department, serving at number for the first six months ol 
■ 252 U» mr. Itttmt IBM: I. • <ou,

punishment at Death by Electrocu-^ 
tion, and on the 26th day of April 
1926, sentenced by His Honor, 
Jamea A. Collins, Judge of the Mari
on County Criminal Court to Death 
by Electrocution, at the Indiana 
State Prison, Michigan City, Indl- 

_T# _ _ . ana. to be effective August 4, 1926.
Nine Lunching* Petition for Appointment of Lunacy

Commission to Examine and De
termine the Criminal Insanity of 
Wallace McCutcheon.
To direct treatment for such men

tal defects as His Excellency 
May find as results of this exam
ination. providing for release 
prisoner when cured.

AlternatNe—

tof tha trims affected with Tubercu
losis.

(b) That, at that time, he 
showed strong evidences malnutri
tion, his height being, 5 feet 8 in
ches and his weigh only 86 pound*.

3.—That relying on the testimon
ies of his family and school physi
cians, the school principal »‘nd 
nurse and neighbors who have

for 
themany years, and considering ... _ - , - -----

report of his method in committing '"‘V •f1e1the. Pf**'b»»'ty of detecting
the crime, we your petitioners, do 
firmly believe, that the mental age 
of Wallace McCutcheon is far be
low 16 years and that he has tome 
decided mental defects.

4. —That being sixteen years old, 
Wallace McCutcheon is in the ado
lescent period of his existence, 
which period normally abounds in 
energy, originality, adventure, 
moods and spasmodic activities. 
(All authors on adolescence agree 
in this respect.)

5. —That being a boy, he is natur- 
aily a creature of emotions that

foresee and weigh the possible con
sequences'of different kinds of be
havior, and crime is the only pos
sible results. ,
_ 14.—-That we, your petitioners be
lieve that Society is responsibls for 
shy such unfortunate condition of 
any youth'and should give a youth 
in such conditions, a chance.
_16.—We ' believe, further, that 
should the mental defect in Wal
lace McCutcheon be found suffici
ently grave to effect his sentence, 
the careftil examination and train
ing of this boy,-will do mofe to por- 
tect society from the effects of 
crime than electrocuting him can 
ever accomplish. In that the public

NEW CA8TLE,

a creature of emotions 
must have outlets.

by 6.—That the P-r-a-n-k instinct it

W'hite’s hair. All she got was the League, on the matter 
jar of hair and White gave her the property to Negro people, 
that. one occasion, it is asserted mem-

Thursday “Sister Mary" returned bers of the White People's Pro- 
and she chanted and prayed these j tective League stated to 
prayers of a much higher value ;midt they had pledged or sworn 
than any of the others, and White ’ themselves to the task of stopping 

.. . „ .. ior preventing Negroes from living
paid her $40. Then “Sister Mary < ^ North of 29th St'
told White that both he and his 1 League Activities Confirmed

To grant executive clemency
commuting this death sentence natural in youth and especially for 
to Life Imprisonment should His |boys> This His Excellency knows 
Excellency find according to the ' Is true.
evidence of the lunacy Commissi-i 7.—That ideas grip youth. The 
on that Wallace McCutcheon was! youth does not grip the idea, 
not criminally insane at the time, 8.^-That the craving for excite- 
of the Commission of the Crime ment and the deeire to have money 
and ia not criminally insane at is instinctive in growing boys, es- 
the present time. peciplly during the adolescence.

A rvpr,.—.ua.lvt* .h- R..r.,rd.!-« .«l________________________________________.... .rom Ooo, *”* h’d ””

PUninGRAPUY INQTRlirinR
I flu I UUfinrn I list# I flUU I Ult Moore, who voluntarily entered the] It.—-That the child grows like the

_ __ —^— *c*‘* a,ler Wallace was sentenced , thing it sees, and gets its ideas
iDDlllUTTn Mi Til vlf LOLl *'ntJ w,<>rked faithfully m hi* effoni iherefrom.
II p r IJIM I r Ij II I I U OfftHIlCC ' present newly J.£covered evij (a) Wallace McCutcheon

-GooDLucts Leadi
REM TIE IWIEYE Ml IMMT’S FOOT: CM IT t MI66ET OF LOKSTHE

Summit Sc. 
a mure Uluj 

I h»,« *rok» 
bat* been weanae rnj

Wm. Hedxrapetb. 112 X,
MamUloc. O , writes "I 
proud of it. it U all O. K
firry came since 1 I
rtas-*

Frank Thomas of Lcsrille. La., says: 
la all too claim it to be. I hate Seen t 
ceeafol in easiee until I cot your line, bad it 
anly 8 days when 1 won ISO in a card game.-* 

Read what Ham Straight vt St. Louts lays: 
“I muct my that I meetse* your ring We sens 
bar 1st and wee S114.00 en Uw 11th Say el 
Mewiiir. Thsnk ywu vary ”

lira. Aniue Bailey 
writes ~_ • year age I 

Say I re ml see it I 
t tm sheet ana

CoonellerUie. Fa..
airearaS yaer rlas.

Warn faur aSSraga ta a natgnSi 
nmt»i< ring ha rwealsad a hig

William Henry, t53 U 31U »t. Uuca*u
writes; "Vrosn dune SU» ta Aina SOth I 

on polleios alone SSSS OO."
> LUCK LKAOSK

beaimlol. uaMiu* ring 
wtth rtrfcfy engraved sideath the SUOKIVE

____ Wear this
mode of plat Wold 
se of eportal eealsa
i aaaaiT’s rootn«o Back,

•OOD
nl,

with the S_________ _____.
raised and neatly mounted- ---- --------- . .
RabMt s Foot amt Lodretooe bare been ear 
ried lor rears aa an uman of OeM Luck.

SPECIAL ORRSM: Bond ymr name and 
address today. Measure yuct ftagef wttb atnns 
snd mclsaa Is letter with maser order far 
imlj *2.00 fur King and LudaeUma. If *m>
prrleronly ^SwslSStlnn iitilar >asaa2iiPMae

Sir: 9.—That behavior is influenced

potential criminals and^the one true 
method of. preventing crime.

16.—We § believe further, that 
should the* mental condition of Wal
lace McCutcheon be found not suf
ficiently grave to change the de
gree of his crime. Society is indeed 
responsible for this crime in a 
larger measure than is the boy him
self, in that Physicians, Nurse, 
school Officers and neighbors sus
pected low<mentality in Wallace Me- 
Cutcheon, and since according to 
all authorities on mental Deficiency, 
including the late Dr. Walter Fer- 
nald of the N|ass. School for the 
Feebleminded, and Dr. Henry God
dard of Vlneiand, N. J. All men
tally deficient children are potenti
al criminals, had Wallace McCut- 

icheon. at least been thoroughly 
tested, with a view of giving him 
treatment as provided under the 
Statutes of, the State of Indiana for 
Mentally Deficient children, this 
crime could have been prevented.

But, His Excellency, we know of 
I nothing that was done to definitely

gentleman. Mr. Escol showed the, than the number We 300.000 (three hundred thous-[by .ge, past and present desire*.;determine the mental condition of 
and) persons of this United States enyirenment, physicial and mental [ Wallace

L. G. HYMAN OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

(fences before the Courts of lnd>-, saw a filthy home, abandoned by his 
ana. do hereby and herein join injfjther; with iiligitimate sisters and 
petitions to His Excellency. Edward brothers, three months old upward. 
Jackson. Tn» Governor of Indiana, j <b) He saw a neighborhood
praying His sxcetlency. of very poor houses with no modern

FIRST: That he appoint a Lun-;conveniences, and with unsanitary
ih»- acy Commission to examine Wallace surroundings.

McCutcheon. and determine ae def , (c) He saw a street with no
tmtely as possible h»s true mental lights, and full of mud holes.

did not know~ wvw.a.M*,, — — ■ w — • w-.v. — j *»■. v,.(d) Wallace did not
graphic division at Tu«kric**e Inali I tlo- Itrun**l (‘ollege of Photography tutee of the State of Indiana cov, oood literature. He read dime

WASHINGTON. D. f . July 23iui dies 
— 1^-onard G. Hyman, well kuownj Mr. Ilymau. grantlson of 
lo«al photographer, has uccepti-d lal«- ♦•x-i’ongrosnnian. John A
the* position as htiad of tho pbotir Hyman •»( North t aroilna. finished conp,tion" xg provided by^'the Sta

tutes of the State of Indiana gov- good literature 
ernmg the criminally insane. novels.

SECOND: That should this Com-1 <e) He attended 2 John's j
mission find that the prisoner. Wal- He ln the movies the perfect
i/ce McCutcheon •§ cnmmaily in Cjirryjng out ©f the crime he at-1 

then your petitioners pray (ampt*d. There was no killing in 
The vui am y wa* in*at*Hl by the wh«*r*> in* will attend th«* conv, t»tii»ii jhat His Excellency, shall by au his plan, 

death of (' M It^ttk*. whom Mr of tin Photographers' Association thority vested in him order the

The! New York and reevivt-d his t«-a< htuto, Tuskogt***. Alabama
position covers th«* operation of a it's traitung at tin* Miner Normal 
studio for th«* Institute and the bool Ip-re 
ti-achiojt of a class m phot igraphy. Hr leaves main f*»r New York. ane.

criminal, whom the public had reas
on to suspect.

WHEREFORE, we, your petition
ers, pray His Excellency, Edward 
Jackson, the Governor of Indiana, in 
whom alone is vested the power to 
«ave the life of this unfortunate 
youth, that he grant this request, 
this perttign, this prayer of three 
hundred thousand loyal citizens of 
the United states of America, a* 
herein andf heretofore stated.

And we, your earnest petitioners, 
shall ever'pray.

IE. LOUIS MOORE, 
Atto*ney For Petitioners.

Indianapolis, Indiana

Alleged Rapist
Released On Bond

Slop.tmly __„ _.
• ZOO. No
amuapeft** M •amtctSOH' ’a eo.7 
Inc.. «s E. Jaekaan St,*.. Chtaaso. Ml

ai«Um»
ai Pftaai •l.*0

ilylunn ,»i«t*«*ds A trip S<»ti«lij of America, ili<* la*l w« **k in July 
lo li»,k ov**r tin* situation, recent- • He ,*xp«*cis to reach Tuski k**c u 

• ly«, proved favorable to the new‘bout August l to prepare for the 
photographer and the school author opening of the winter session
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i WHAT WILL YOUR SON 00? I
I =

When your Sk»n or your Daughter comes out of = 
i School this year or next, what kind of employment will s
5 they find? , E
s —
i Can they clerk in a Department Store? Can they E 
= get a job in an insurance company ?
— s
= They can if you take a policy in a Life Insurance =
= Company owned and operated by Colored People and | 
= help to build it up. With every policy you get, in addi- = 
= tion to every protection that other companies give, the E
1 chance of a job for your son or your daughter.

E You are building opportunities for your children and S
E yourself when you insure in— =

COMMUNITY MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

i

ORGANZING S
= 
E

E. Louis Moore, President-General Counsel ;Bishop J. E 
W. Wood,'vVice-Presiden$rChairman Advisory Board; E 
Henry H. Abel, General Secretary; John A. Patton, E 
Treasurer. S
2371/2 Gem Building Phone, LI ncoln 1290 |

. E
iiiiiiiiimiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiimiimiimiiiiimn

Douglas Park
Skating Rink -

Skating Every Toes., Thors., Sat., 
Son. Nights Matinee Toes, and - 

Saturday Afernoon 25 cts.
Sunday 2 Skating SaMions

One - 2-5 p. m. * 25cts., >i 2& 3 8 11 p. m. 35cts. 
Dancing Rvery Tne«., Thors.. Saturday Righto 

-10:30 to 12
'i.

Spectators 10 cento
mL O’. i

.15
I hoCNU THle 

TO

MADISON
s Sunday, July 24

Central Standard Tima 

Leaving Indianapolis - - -

RETURNING
Leaving MadUon

7.00 A. M.

7 00 P. M.

CITY TICKET OTFICE. US Monun.am FUaa
rtume. Main 1174 an<i II7S '

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

prisoner trangfrrrrd to the Indiana 
Hospital for insane criminals, and 
that thgre Hit Excellency shall en
ter an order for proper and eorrec* 
tive treatment, to effect, a cure of 
•a d mental defects, if possible, and 
noon' determining such cure, that 
the said prisoner be restored to l b 
erty.

Mrs. Gertrude 
Mias Harriett Poiter 

field was the guest of 
tie Mavidtyr Sunday.—•fVj 
Stine of X9th St., is very 
Ola May Williams is able 
-r-Mrs. Harriet Myers Of 
Tenn., is visiting her sons, 
and Robert Myers.-1-ReV. C.
Smith of Charlestown, Ind^ * 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mi 
seph Hoosier Wednesday, -ell 
John Mathews is very sick ai^d Ilf 
been moved to the home of 

[Y'ernie Mathews on the 
Road—Mr. John Pickle is in, 
cie visiting his daughter Mrs. 
cile Webb.—Mrs. Earl Robert* i 
Mrs. Mary Goens are on die i 
list.—The Epworth League 
Friday evening with Mrs. Hem 
Pickle on, S. 23rd St.—A $600 
is on foot for the first Snnda: 
August by Wiley M. E. Chil 
The money is to be raised by 
12 tribes of Israel. The 
ship of -117 is divided among 
captains, Mrs. Ida Neal, Tribe 
Dan;- Mrs. Fannie Smith, Tribe i 
Naphtali; Mrs. Gertrude Walden,^ 
Tribe of Rheuben. When yon 
asked to help please do not 
as it is for a very needy 
The Epworth League of 
working hard on the Hospital 
Don’t fall to help them.—Mrs. 
Becton of Chicago formerly 
Vena Tyler after attending the 
eral of her cousin Mrs. Lena 
am at Evansville spent a few 
with her sister Mrs. Joe 
last week.—Miss Constance 
Richmond was the guets of 
cle an,d aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Hall —Mr. Hiram Cooper has 
•d a barber shop at his home,
S. 23rd St., and solicits your j 
tronage.—Misa Mary Martin 
Zanesville. Ohio, has returned 
after a few weeks' visit 
uncle,. Mr. Wilbaf 
May Neal has retained to her 1 
in Greenfield after a week’s^ 
with her aunt, Mrs. Geo.
Miss Beatrice Turner of 
Ky , is visiting her 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
eral people of this eity 
ball game at Richmond, 
ternoon.—Mr. and Mrs. I 
kle had as their Sunday 
Pickle’s sister snd hw 
and Mrs. Howze and 
Belle and their son Rol 
and Mrs. Cole all of 
Miss Ida Bell Howie will 
weeks with her aunt Mrs.

Wiley

i The Assm iated Negro Press)
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. July 21st.—

(f) Wallace McCutcheon had : VPIiolkU '.positively identified by 
for hia associate men and women St,,. * hiti- ,mm.man he is alleged to 
much his senior, th* most intimate attt mpti-d to assault. Will

r. Stewart. 52, was released Wed-
Horace Raragan. age 28 yrs. I n* *day *»u .s* $2.aoo bond signed by 
James Price, age 20 years :<* V EHift.'of high wood.

With these he would shoot crap st. vk«rt who is weil-to-do-palntsr 
and play cards According to *n. i^ ^ £, (i.{| , lUz,.n, was arrest-
formation tvdiA lulni'. Jo®# . . . , . #i _ wwahio swnnan s»wkb *•■»*• ** -

THIRD: That as Alternative Phme. Mother of Wallace, snd his »*d Monday and charged with having j Russell Mid
we. your petitioners, ^ ay His Ex- tenior brother, Bernard McCutcheon attempted to asMlU Mrs. J L. Rice. . . 
ceilency that should this requested one Mr*. Emma Smith, whose son :i middle aged white woman. He Ciaborne were m ^ 
examination fa.i to show evidence. u by tar senior to Wallace. Me- t rrjt,d iH.fort. the victim am}
of criminal insanity, we pray and Cuteheon, frequently sought Wal-: - . . . ..
f»eti!ion Hu Excellency to commute |ace> antj kept him at her house, | identified h> her and plaeed m jail, 
the sentence of th# p isoner. Wal refusing to tell Wallace's Motner; kVoui the beglnhimt: Stewart has 
lace McCutcheon. from death by her reason for seeking Wallace.; ,-a)m attitude. i» spite

• electrocution. the *entence now WaUace aays he got the gun from j ^ fu| • |hat runiwrH were rife 
pending, to become effective July this woman, and she told him. (Wa<-: , , . ,
29th. 1927. at the Indiana State ,ace) “take it. Use it. and don't h** *>“ Ivmhed. He
Pnior. Michigan City. Indiana, to take nothin' off nobody.”

'Life Imprisonment t2.__That Wallace McCutcheon ac-
REASONS: cording to school reoorts, could not

i We make this request for the fol- advance intellectually- 
lowing: 13.—That disease, malnutrition,

, 1-—That at the time of the atleg- bad heredity and adverse enviro
ed Commission of the crime, the ment, low mentality with added de- 
prisoner was an infant sixteen year pravity of low mentaPty, all of this 

,oid. with the naturally active instincts
2.— (a) That according to the ©f adolescence and with no moral 

testimony of hi* family and school training, must necessarily cause a 
physicians, Wallace McCutcheo.i disregard for the rights and privi- 
was at the time ot the commiyion leges of others, and an inability to

EVANSVILLE, IND. Tin Nazart'Hu Bapllal Church has
— , |„.en wry successful in their enmp

Edith E. Hite ?
meeting. This is the third week.

don't j that he would Iw* lynched.
| claimed thsii he was in Belle Mead 
at the time, the assault was attemp
ted and tl'at he had never seen 
the woman. That he was In Belle 
Mead at the lime claimed was can- 
firmed by H. B. Alexander, a white 
resident of* that section.

INSURE IN A HOME COMPANY
LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

(Incorporated) 
Capital Stock $100,000.00 

Home Office: 215 EAST NEW YORK STREET 
An up-to-date Health A Accident Policy on Weekly Payments 

(The Indianapolis Recorder endorses this excellent Company)

EMPIRE

i The services wen* w«-l| attended 
it Hoods Temple Sunday Then* ,t,'v All'‘n I,u>' °r H‘'l»klUsvUle. Ky., 
will he a big basket meeting at tlii-i has been conducting the revival ser- 
ihun h. Sunday. July 24lh. Every-> vices. Ui., . r j. Milh-r is the suc-

1 ividy come out and help us in this! , , . »„ .. . . ceasful pastor.—Among those of
effort —Mrs Bertha Davis, wife of*
Rev. K N. Davis, has arrlved.bonm: ,h‘8 i lly ,0 atteua lh« Sessions of 

j front her vacation trip lo Indlasu '^16 National Grand laidge II. B. F. 
poll* among friends and relatives ' and S. M. T . wero Uon. W. A. 
— Mr. Broshears of Nevudo St., lsj(!uk.lis K,.v ^ s Slu|lht Mrs Hut- 

jcritically HI at his home. Mrs. ti|>
I Thomas his niece from Heaver Dam

Jri/me
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I THE LYONS COUNTRY CLUB I
i i

Welcome Inn I
E - ■ =

DR. H. F. and MADAME LYONS, Proprietors
i i
5 Located i/2 mile Southeast of Shelbyville, at the inter- S 
EE # sE section of the Big Four and I. C. Traction Line on Amos 5
— s
= Pike. When in need of pleasure and recreation, and S
s s
E something first class to eat, visit us.
| Fried chicken dinners everyday, with all the delicacies E
E of the season. Cigars and all kinds of soft drinks. A 5
= —
| swimming pool on the ground and all kinds of athletic 5
s —
5 games. The public is cordially invited. Meals and |
E lunch served at all times of day and night. The I. C. |
| Traction car will,bring you to the door.
I ^ ‘ ' V ' i— \ ' - s
Tiiiim«inmiuiHiimiiiiiiiMmiiuiiminiiitHiiiiiniiiitmnnmimiiniiiiiimin

I Ky.. wa* at hi* tmdaldp. Sunday.—
|Lilxirty Baptist- Church held fine 
.service* all day. In the afternoon 
Key. Mart In,. « holr and congregu-
ilon of Norris Chapel, Henderson,,... . „ 0 ...
Ky., were pr«>s(>nt and couducted

Chris. Rlst, Mgr. , Rl ley 2467

MALT EXTRACT COMPANY of Indiana
Distributors of

ipe Juice

Holloway, Mrs. Anna Lenox. 
Mrs. Fannie Huusley. Lind Mrs. Mat- 
tie I'otts. Most of these are grand 
officers and delegates. The sessi
on w ill be held at St. Louid, Mo.

the services. An appreciative audi
ence greeted lhem. Rev. Martin de
livered a strong sermon that made 
our hearts rejoice. The. Binging as 
the quartet and choir was praise
worthy a* it thrilled our souls.------
I’rof. Ward of Owensboro, Ky., wu* 
in the city last week, the guest of 
Mr. Cunningham of Barnett St., de
monstrating the detachable broom 
handle.—The friends of Mrs. Ethel 
Franklin, 219 Lincoln Ave., surpris
ed her at her home, July 2nd on her, 
35th birthday. Dainty ice cream 
and cake were served at 10:30 P. 
M. Mrs. Franklin received quite a 
number of gifts both useful and 
ornamental. We wish her many 
more happy birthdays. Those who 
were present were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Franklin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Fuquay; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Day Is, Rev. and Mrs. Olliq Edmonds 
Rev. Jeff Dixon; Rev. Wm. Moore; 
Mesdames Nancy Nichols, Leonia 
Scott, Charlie Howard, Frnaecs Wil
liams, Bthel Collins, Lillian Basley, 
WHUanyte Hathaway, Belle Fend-

Ky., has been the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Carrie Norris In Mar- 
nett St. She departed Saturday for 
Yim-cime* where she will remain 
until school begins here.—Miss Isa
bella Jenkins of Louisville, Ky., is 
the summer guest of her brothers, 
Allen and Arthur Jenkins in Oak
dale.—M. Jordon Carter of Peters- 
1)urg Ind., is the pleasant guest of 
hist daughter and granddaughter,

When you think of Photos, 
Think of ------
HARRIS BROS. STUDIO

('has. Jv. Harris, Manager
SSO'/j Indiana MA. 4898

Gonizell White 
Praisfes Exelento

iCliss Rena Carter and Miss Mary 
K. Hook.—Mrs. Cornelia Butler, 
2730 S. Governoi^|t., has been criti
cally ill at her home. We wish 
for her a very speedy recovery.— 
The series ol meeting conducted by 
the Four Style Club Church of God 
in McCormick Ave., closed out Sun
day, July 17th. The meeting was 
very successful. Mrs, Drone is Jhe 
president. Services are held Sun
day morning,, Sunday- night and on 
Thursday night the public ip in- 

, Ytted,—Mr. tad Mrs. Hamilton of
[rick, Beatrice Powell, Messrs. Wil-, S. Elliott St., had as tbsir Sundar)
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H

>- ii

Gon/ell Whit# of Big Jamboree Co.
Gonzell White, celebrated star, lead

ing lady in her own “Big Jamboree 
Company,” one oi the country'* pret
tiest actresses, says she owes her beau
tiful hair to, the regular use of

EXELENTO
QUININE POMADE

Yon, too, can have just aa pretty hair by 
using Ext* lento. . It goes to the roots of the 
hair, cleanses th# scalp and before you real
ise it, your hair ia longer and more beautiful 
than ever before, t

Beauty experta recommend Exelento be
cause it is the original quinine pomade. 
They alsofiwtoo Exelento Skin Soap for 
keeping thusUh smooth, velvety end free
from pimnlHknd other blemishes.

So conaaent are we that you will be 
pleased with these remarkable prepara
tions and Uie them regularly that we wilt 
send you, Free of chart 
sample o< each. We will 
absolutely rree. a

fo wHSTaiao* amd* 
_____ ahiable book of be

secrets ]
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day.—Mr. Chaster Underwood 
family spent Sunday YieiUng I 
in Kuightatown.—Mias Maggie 
forty ia spending her vacation 
Ring (rtends in Mancie.—Mr, Wil
ber Pettlford and family and Mre. 
Emma Howard motored to Spring 
field and Dayton. Sunday.—Mr. and; 
Mrs. Fred Thurman and Mr. and $ 
Mrs. J. S. Walden were ^the 
of Mr And Mre. Veroie Mat 
Sunday afternoon.—Mr. Edward 
Isom was the guest of Mr. and Mre.
J. S. Walden. Sunday.—READ t» 
RECORDER —Mr. Chaa.%i 
of Knightstown was in thhi 
last week.—If you have any 
for The Recorder, please call 
—Mrs..Cora Bailey of Naahl 
Tenn., and her neice, Misa 
Goens of Greenville, Ohio, 
the week-end visiting Mr. and 
Harvey L. Armstrong on D. Ai 
—Rev. C. T. Parker attended 
Epworth League and Sunday < 
Convention which was held at 
Uigton. last Tuesday and W« 
day and reports a very inter 
and successful meeting.—Mr.
Mrs. Harvey Armstrong,-Mrs. Cora ! 
Bailey of Nashville, Tenn., and ; 
Miss Alma Goens of Greenville, O., 
motored to Dark Co. Ohio, Sut v,
— Rev. H. J. Thompson filled 
pulpit both morning and ei 
His subject, Sunday morning 
"Stand Fast in the Liberty,
Ye wtAe made free!”—The 
broidery Club" met with Mrs. J. ML ; 
Bailey at 2224 E. Walnjut £L, " ‘ 
Wednesday afternoon a Very 
lightful time was had and a 
ous lunch was served By the 1 
less.—Rev. C. T. Parker, *' 
two very able sermons at W#6y, 
Sunday. The services being fal)dy ^ 
well attended.—The Missionaryli 
Bethel A. M. E. Church will 
with Mrs. Eugene Bailey,: 
ternoon.—Mrs. Alice Dempsey 
give an entertainment at 
M. E. Church, Tuesday ev 
the benefit of the churct 
man’s Home Missionary of 
will meet with Mrs. Mpfjvj 
wright on Short St., W« 
ternoon—Mrs. Frank Edwavds* 
daughter, Mrs. Crutcher and ( 
daughter, Erma and Mrs.
Chicago and Mrs. Mary T 
turned Monday evening After a: 
pleasant visit in New York.


